Ever-increasing thermal loads on gas turbine components require improved cooling schemes to extend component life. Engine designers often rely on multiple thermal protection techniques, including internal cooling and external film cooling. A conjugate heat transfer model for the endwall of a seven-blade cascade was developed to examine the impact of both convective cooling and solid conduction through the endwall. Appropriate parameters were scaled to ensure engine-relevant temperatures were reported. External film cooling and internal jet impingement cooling were tested separately and together for their combined effects. Experiments with only film cooling showed high effectiveness around film-cooling holes due to convective cooling within the holes. Internal impingement cooling provided more uniform effectiveness than film cooling, and impingement effectiveness improved markedly with increasing blowing ratio. Combining internal impingement and external film cooling produced overall effectiveness values as high as 0.4. A simplified, one-dimensional heat transfer analysis was used to develop a prediction of the combined overall effectiveness using results from impingement only and film cooling only cases. The analysis resulted in relatively good predictions, which served to reinforce the consistency of the experimental data.
Introduction
Advances in gas turbine technology for both power generation and aircraft propulsion are focused on increasing efficiency as well as maintaining or extending part service life. Even with current designs, gas temperatures at the inlet to the turbine often exceed allowable material temperatures, and internal cooling and external film cooling are used extensively to cool turbine walls. Thermal degradation of turbine parts has the potential to cause major engine problems, giving rise to costly repairs and downtime. Improved gas turbine efficiency will lead to even higher thermal loads on the turbine. The ability to evaluate cooling schemes accurately with regard to meaningful performance metrics is crucial.
Ultimately, the parameter of interest is the predicted metal temperature of the airfoils and associated surfaces. The nondimensional, scaled metal temperature commonly used is the overall effectiveness, /. Many studies report a distinctly different quantity known as the adiabatic effectiveness, g, representing the scaled adiabatic wall temperature, which does not account for internal cooling or heat conduction. Typically, / is determined through numerical simulation of the solid conduction using imposed boundary conditions of the parameters: g and the internal and external heat transfer coefficients (h i and h 1 ). Alternatively, / can be measured directly provided the proper experimental scaling, and the metal temperature can be predicted directly.
As will be discussed in the following sections, more recent studies have reported conjugate heat transfer effects and provided the scaled metal temperature. None of these papers, however, have reported conjugate heat transfer results for an endwall surface. Turbine endwall heat transfer is known to be greatly influenced by secondary flow effects; thus, measurements of conjugate heat transfer for a filmcooled endwall with internal impingement cooling are of significant value.
Relevant Literature
Conjugate heat transfer models to determine the overall effectiveness (/) have been applied to various geometries, including flat plates, leading edge models, and vane models. The conjugate effects of conduction and film cooling for a flat plate were examined in a computational study by Bohn et al. [1] . Bohn et al. compared adiabatic and overall effectiveness for a flat plate with one row of 30 deg film-cooling holes. While g varied laterally across the plate, / was relatively uniform. In a similar study, Na et al. [2] reported that laterally averaged / was significantly higher than laterally averaged g.
Sweeney and Rhodes [3] experimentally simulated a conjugate surface by matching the engine Biot number, Bi, for a configuration including internal impingement jets and film cooling. Between the impingement plate and the wall were heat transfer enhancement features in a Lamilloy V R snowflake design. Their results showed that impingement cooling dominated over film cooling in the influence on overall effectiveness. The overall effectiveness distribution was smooth when impingement jets were tightly spaced, but nonuniformities were observed when the jet spacing became large. A recent study by Panda and Prasad [4] involved experimental and computational measurements of overall effectiveness for a film-cooled plate with and without internal impingement. The authors considered conduction through the wall but did not report what parameter of their model was matched to an engine. Their results showed that the increase in overall effectiveness from adding internal impingement became more substantial as blowing ratio increased.
Leading edge and vane studies involving both film cooling and internal impingement cooling also provide insight into conducting wall configurations. A series of experimental and computational studies incorporating impingement cooling and film cooling were performed by the same research group on a leading edge model [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . The leading edge study by Albert et al. [5] showed that it was essential to match Bi as well as the ratio of internal-to-external heat transfer coefficients to accurately measure overall effectiveness. Maikell et al. [6] measured / in the stagnation region with impingement and round film-cooling holes. They observed continuous streaks of high / around the rows of film-cooling holes as blowing ratio increased. Dobrowolski et al. [7] performed conjugate simulations corresponding to the Maikell et al. [6] experiments. The effect of impingement was applied by setting the internal wall temperature distribution to the temperature measured in the experiments. The same leading edge model with shaped film-cooling holes and impingement was considered by Mouzon et al. [8] and Ravelli et al. [9] . Their results showed that the presence of impingement (H/D $ 5) did not have much effect on / because in-hole convection dominated heat transfer in the stagnation region. Terrell et al. [10] examined the in-hole convection in more detail. Their experimental and computational study measured the total heat transfer to the coolant as it passed through shaped holes in the stagnation region. The heating of the coolant was found to be significant and needed to be accounted for in their analyses.
Experimental work of a conducting vane was pioneered by Hylton et al. [11, 12] and Turner et al. [13] using a C3X vane. Although engine relevance was limited because matched Bi and h 1 /h i were not confirmed, these studies improved understanding of the thermal fields of a conducting vane and provided experimental data for benchmarking computational work. In a series of studies [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] , multiple authors examined different areas of a C3X vane constructed to match engine Bi. Nathan et al. [14] measured / on the stagnation region of the vane, which was cooled internally with impingement and externally with a showerhead arrangement of cooling holes. On the vane pressure side, Albert and Bogard [15] found that / decreased with increasing blowing ratio due to jet detachment. Dees et al. [16] and Ledezma et al. [17] examined / on the vane suction side experimentally and computationally, respectively. Internal cooling was provided by a u-bend passage inside the vane that fed film-cooling holes. Impingement cooling was added to the suction side of the vane in Williams et al. [18] . In addition to measuring /, the authors tried to analytically predict /. They measured g on an adiabatic vane and the overall effectiveness with impingement only by blocking some film-cooling holes in the suction side row. The unblocked film-cooling holes provided a path for the impingement jets to exhaust. The prediction performed reasonably well for a range of momentum flux ratios.
Although much attention has been paid to conjugate simulations for internally and externally cooled vanes, no studies have been done that consider the endwall surface. Part of the uniqueness of endwall heat transfer is the presence of secondary passage flows based on endwall flow models, such as that of Langston [19] . The passage vortices that develop along the endwall skew the direction of endwall flow and locally increase the external heat transfer coefficient. What distinguishes this work from previous studies is the presentation of experimental data for a conjugate endwall with properly scaled conditions, as discussed in the next section.
Conjugate Endwall Surface
To achieve relevant experimental data for overall effectiveness, a conjugate surface with appropriate nondimensionless parameters must be matched between the engine and the experimental model. Using such a model provides a scaled wall temperature measurement that best represents what would occur in the engine, considering all of the convection and solid conduction heat transfer. The experimental endwall model in this study incorporates external film cooling, wall conduction, and internal impingement jet cooling, thereby including the conjugate effects.
The nondimensional parameters influencing the heat transfer are given in Eq. (1), which is derived from a one-dimensional consideration of the heat transfer from the external driving temperature, expressed as T aw , to the internal coolant temperature at the plenum supplying the impingement cooling, T c,internal [18] .
Equation (1) demonstrates the importance of matching Bi and the ratio of external to internal heat transfer coefficients. A correction factor for g, v g , is defined in Eq. (2) to ensure that the normalizing temperature difference matches that of /.
The v g parameter represents the internal heating of the coolant from the supply plenum, at T c,internal , through impingement and the film-cooling hole, exiting at T c,exit . The nondimensional parameters matched for the endwall in this study relative to those of a typical engine are given in Table 1 . The external heat transfer coefficient, h 1 , is enhanced due to passage secondary flows and has been previously reported for this cascade by Lynch et al. [20] . Although Lynch et al. [20] measured h 1 without film cooling, film-cooling augmentation on the endwall is assumed to be minor [21, 22] . The internal heat transfer coefficient, h i , is enhanced with impingement jet cooling. To estimate the average h i , Nusselt number correlations in the literature for impingement cooling with and without crossflow [23, 24] were applied. The range of h 1 /h i values had some variation with blowing ratio but stayed reasonably close to 1.0. A reasonable Bi range was achieved by scaling the endwall thickness and using Corian V R , a DuPont material, for the endwall.
Experimental Methods
Measurements of endwall overall effectiveness were obtained for a linear Pack-B blade cascade using the large-scale, low-speed, closed-loop wind tunnel depicted in Figs. 1(a) and 1(b). In this facility, the flow was split into three flow paths. The top and bottom portions, with dark walls in Fig. 1(a) , passed through chilled water heat exchangers, while the middle portion passed through a heater bank supplying the mainstream flow to the test section. More details regarding the wind tunnel and flow conditioning elements can be found in Ref. [20] . Mainstream temperatures were measured by a five-thermocouple rake inserted 0.52C ax upstream of the blade leading edge at multiple locations across the cascade. The mainstream temperatures measured were averaged to find T 1 . The maximum variation from the average T 1 for any location was 60. 6 C. The secondary flow for the endwall coolant supply was removed from the top white channel of the wind tunnel and further cooled by an auxiliary heat exchanger as shown in Fig. 1(b) . The auxiliary heat exchanger circulated a sub-0 C glycol-water mixture from the auxiliary chiller. To prevent any ice formation on the heat exchanger fins, a desiccant drier was installed upstream of the heat exchanger. A laminar flow element (LFE) measured the total coolant flow rate before the lines split the coolant feed for three separate plenums, which are described in detail later. The configuration shown in Figs. 1(a) and 1(b) provided a mainstream-to-coolant temperature difference of about 40 C, resulting in a density ratio (DR) of 1.15. Coolant temperature was measured by two thermocouples: $8.7D below the impingement plate and $8.7D below the endwall when there was no impingement plate. The two thermocouples agreed to within 63 C or less.
The top view of the test section, shown in Fig. 2 , contained a seven-blade, six-passage linear cascade based on the low-pressure turbine Pack-B airfoil, a generic geometry that has been used extensively in the literature [20, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . The operating conditions, as listed in Table 2 , include engine-matched Re and geometric specifications. The inlet mainstream velocity, U 1 , was measured by inserting a Pitot probe 0.52C ax upstream of each blade leading edge. There was very little variation in U 1 across the cascade, as the standard deviation over the mean was less than 1%. The test section inlet boundary layer parameters, also listed in Table 2 , were measured previously by Lynch et al. [20] . Based on the upstream boundary layer measurements, at the blade inlet plane d/S was 0.071 and the freestream turbulence was 4% [20] .
To ensure uniformity and periodicity of the cascade, static pressure taps in the blade midspan were used to measure the pressure distribution before all experiments. A typical set of pressure coefficient, C p , data is plotted in Fig. 3 as a function of normalized axial distance for all the blades. The measured C p agreed well with the inviscid computational fluid dynamics (CFD) prediction [20] , confirming flow uniformity for all passages.
The endwall in this study was constructed with a geometric configuration and parameters of Bi and h 1 /h i relevant to engine design. The schematic in Fig. 4(a) shows the generic internal and external endwall cooling scheme used. Coolant flow is directed into a stagnant plenum passing around a splash plate. The plenum feeds an array of 28 staggered holes in an impingement plate, which feed ten angled film-cooling holes in the endwall. The diameter, D, is the same for the film and impingement holes. Film-cooling holes are inclined at an angle of 30 deg relative to the surface, corresponding to a hole length-to-diameter ratio, L/D, of 5.8. Figure 4(b) shows the locations of the impingement jets and film holes. The film-cooling hole inlets are staggered between the impingement jets. The film-cooling hole exits are oriented to [20] align with endwall streaklines obtained using oil flow visualization [20] . The area outlined in black is used to calculate the areaaveraged / presented in the results.
To study the effects of the internal and external cooling features separately as well as together, the endwall was divided into three sections of two passages. Each section was fed independently by a separate plenum and incorporated a different cooling arrangement. The center passages, 3 and 4 (see Fig. 2 ), contained both internal impingement cooling and external film cooling. Passages 1 and 2 had a static plenum and film cooling and no impingement plate. Passages 5 and 6 had impingement cooling only, which imposed crossflow. Instead of exhausting the coolant through film-cooling holes, the coolant flowed out of the channel in the pitchwise (y) direction from a slot above passage 6. The dark area of the endwall in Fig. 2 represents the endwall constructed of Corian V R material, and the light area represents the rest of the endwall constructed of medium density fiberboard.
Measurement Methods and Uncertainty
The primary measurements in each experiment are the coolant flow rate used to calculate blowing ratio, the coolant and mainstream temperatures, and the endwall temperatures. As mentioned previously, the total coolant flow rate fed to each plenum is measured with an LFE. For experiments using film cooling, the flow rate is adjusted to achieve the desired film-cooling blowing ratio. Blowing ratios reported in this paper reflect the average blowing ratio of all ten film-cooling holes, hence the use of M avg . The local blowing ratio for each film-cooling hole, M loc , is calculated by considering the static exit pressure of each film-cooling hole, measured using pressure taps installed in passage 6. For the cases with only impingement cooling, the mass flow rate of coolant is matched to the total mass flow rate corresponding to the three M avg values from film cooling. For a 95% confidence interval, the uncertainty in coolant flow rate is estimated to be 63% using the sequential perturbation method described in Moffat [35] .
For film-cooled experiments, the pressure drop can be used to calculate the average discharge coefficient, C d , of the film-cooling holes or the impingement plate plus film holes. Figure 5 shows the measured values of C d , plotted in filled symbols, as a function of the average pressure ratio, where P tot,c is the plenum pressure upstream of the impingement plate and P loc,1 is the local static exit pressure of the hole. The results for film cooling only (filled squares) agree with previous data for 30 deg inclined holes at low pressure ratios (open squares) [36, 37] . The effective C d for the impingement plate and the film holes (filled circles) is slightly lower than film cooling only, as expected for an additional flow restriction.
Steady-state infrared (IR) thermography was used to measure surface temperatures on the endwall. To maximize the spatial measurement resolution and take advantage of the scaled-up geometry, a FLIR P20 IR camera was used to measure endwall surface temperatures. The ceiling of the test section contained 16 removable viewing ports distributed across five blade passages to allow direct optical access for the IR camera. At each viewing location, the IR camera was placed perpendicular to the endwall surface at a distance of approximately 56 cm to acquire images. With a camera field of view angle of 25 deg and a camera resolution of 320 Â 240 pixels, the resulting image resolution was 1.3 pixels/mm, which equates to 5.7 pixels/D. Thermocouples were placed in discrete locations on the endwall surface, arranged so that at least two thermocouples were captured in each image. When the thermocouples indicated that steady-state was achieved, five IR images were acquired at each port location. At each location, the images were calibrated for emissivity and reflected temperature by minimizing the difference between the thermocouple readings and the image temperatures. The emissivity was typically 0.92 because all endwall surfaces were painted with flat black paint. After calibration, the five images were averaged and exported to an in-house MATLAB program, which assembled the averaged images from each location. Once a complete endwall temperature map was obtained, the data were reduced to /.
The partial derivative method [35] was used to determine the uncertainty in /. The largest source of uncertainty comes from the calibration of the IR images that provide T w . The bias error of T w was estimated to be, at most, 0.8 C from the difference of the IR [36] and [37] image temperatures from the thermocouples. The precision error of T w was estimated to be 0.3 C from the standard deviation of the five images. Using a confidence interval of 95%, the total uncertainty in measurement of / was estimated to be 60.02.
Results and Discussion
Overall effectiveness was measured for the three cooling arrangements at three different blowing ratios: M avg ¼ 0.6, 1.0, and 2.0 as listed in Table 3 . The momentum flux ratio, I avg , and the associated h 1 /h i are also shown. As mentioned previously, h 1 was measured and reported by Lynch et al. [20] and h i was estimated from correlations [23, 24] . In the second column of Table 3 , the nondimensional temperature that was measured for each cooling arrangement is defined. The definitions in Table 3 are important to note for the analyses that will be described later in the paper. The differences in overall effectiveness occur in the notation of the coolant temperature: T c,inlet for film cooling only versus T c,internal for the cases with impingement cooling. The locations of these temperatures are shown in Fig. 6 . T c,internal is the coolant temperature upstream of the impingement plate. T c,inlet is coolant temperature at the inlet of the film-cooling hole. For the case with no impingement plate, T c,inlet is approximately equal to the stagnant coolant temperature.
Film-Cooling Only Results. The overall effectiveness contours for film cooling only, / f , are presented in Figs. 7(a)-7(c) . The film-cooling holes and plenum boundaries are shown for reference. Although there is near-stagnant air below the endwall, conduction caused / f to be above zero along the pressure side of the passage. In-hole conduction effects are apparent from the increased / f upstream of the film-cooling hole exits. Also, there is evidence of cross passage flow sweeping film coolant to the suction side of the passage in all cases. From the contours, the filmcooling jets appear lifted off the surface for M avg ¼ 1.0 and 2.0, while most of the jets remain attached to the endwall for M avg ¼ 0.6. Laterally averaged / f for film cooling only is plotted as a function of axial distance in Fig. 7(d) . The / f is almost the same for M avg ¼ 0.6 and 1.0. There is a peak around x/C ax ¼ 0.15, coinciding with the first row of film-cooling holes, and a dropoff after x/C ax > 0.55 near the last film-cooling hole. Local increases are apparent for M avg ¼ 2.0 at the first row of holes, as well as in the downstream parts of the passage, after x/C ax > 0.3.
Impingement Cooling Only Results. For impingement cooling only, the / o contours with impingement hole locations are shown in Figs. 8(a)-8(c) . Figure 8 (a) specifies direction of coolant exiting the impingement channel under the endwall for the case of impingement only. Compared to film cooling at the same flow rate, the peak values of / o are lower than / f , but the distribution of / o is more uniform than / f . The influence of the external passage flow can be observed in higher effectiveness near the blade suction side compared to the blade pressure side. As hot external flow travels across the middle of the passage, the cooler endwall reduces the temperature of the flow. The cooler passage flow carries less heat to the downstream suction side of the passage, resulting in cooler wall temperatures. Laterally averaged / o is plotted as a function of axial distance in Fig. 8(d) . The highest values of / o occur in the middle part of the passage and decrease after x/C ax > 0.5, near the last row of impingement jets. In contrast to / f , / o increases with blowing ratio due to the corresponding increase in impingement jet flow rate and internal heat transfer. Average impingement Nusselt numbers estimated from literature correlations [24] are listed in the legend in Fig. 8(d) . A similar trend for impingement cooling only was noted for the vane in Williams et al. [18] .
Film and Impingement Cooling Results. Overall effectiveness for internal impingement and film cooling, /, was measured in passages 3 and 4 in the same experiment. The contours are presented in Figs. 9(a)-9(c) with the impingement and film-cooling hole locations. Boundaries just below the blades are shown, which prevented coolant from crossing from one passage to another in the channel above the impingement plate. Although there is high / throughout much of the passage, / varies significantly and is not uniform. The primary effect of film cooling, conduction within the film-cooling holes, resulted in high / around film holes. The most noticeable blowing ratio effect is at M avg ¼ 2, with increased cooling particularly from convection in the holes. 
Comparison of Individual and Combined Cooling Effects.
The data presented in Figs. 7-9 are summarized in Fig. 10 , in which area-averaged overall effectiveness is presented as a function of M avg . Area-averaged / for film and impingement increases from about 0.3 to 0.4 with an increase in M avg from 0.6 to 2.0. Consistent with the laterally averaged data, an increase in blowing ratio improves area-averaged / o more than / f . Figure 10 also highlights the improved cooling that results from adding impingement. From this perspective, the increase of / from / f is larger for higher blowing ratios. In other words, / increases faster than / f . This trend was also observed for a flat plate in Panda and Prasad [4] . Alternatively, the effect of adding film cooling to an The laterally averaged effectiveness at M avg ¼ 1.0 for film cooling only, impingement only, and film and impingement are plotted together in Fig. 11 . Laterally averaged / for the combined cooling scheme is higher than / f or / o from x/C ax ¼ 0.05 around the inlets of the film-cooling holes to x/C ax ¼ 0.35 just before the last row of impingement holes. However, / o is not much lower than /, indicating that the effectiveness is dominated by impingement cooling. Upstream and downstream, x/C ax < 0.05 and > 0.45, / o is higher than /. This unexpected result for impingement only occurs because, after impingement, coolant flows away from the middle of the passage and convectively cools the internal wall in the region x/C ax < 0.05 and > 0.45. With combined film and impingement, the coolant is instead directed into the film-cooling holes.
Just downstream of the first row of film-cooling holes, at axial distance x/C ax ¼ 0.22, / is plotted across the passage as a function of normalized distance, y/p, in Figs. 12-14. Peaks and valleys due to the film-cooling jets can be seen in the cases with film cooling. For impingement cooling, / o has a relatively flat distribution from y/p ¼ 0.2 to 0.55, corresponding to the impingement jet locations. For film cooling, there is a peak in / f and / around y/p ¼ 0.25, corresponding to one of the film-cooling holes in the diagonal row. The drop after this peak, especially for M avg ¼ 2.0, is attributed to detachment of the film-cooling jets from the vertical row of holes. Figures 12-14 
Calculation of Combined Effectiveness Based on Individual Cooling Features
Noting the apparent influence of film cooling and impingement on the combined overall effectiveness, an analysis was performed that uses the measured values of / f and / o to calculate the combined film cooling and impingement effectiveness, /. Comparing the results of such an analysis to measured / confirms the consistency of the data acquired in the different sections of the cascade. Applying a one-dimensional analysis and reasonable assumptions to the heat transfer of the combined film and impingement-cooled Fig. 4 ) plotted as a function of blowing ratio for all three cooling configurations conducting wall, an equation can be written for / in terms of / f and / o . First, using the notation presented in Fig. 6 , the following expression for the heat flux, q, can be written:
where T film is used to represent the effective driving temperature for external convection and T w,i is the internal wall surface temperature. Equation (3) can be used to solve for the wall temperature, T w , and the remaining parameters are either known (h 1 and k w ) or can be estimated from measurements of / f and / o (T film and T w,i ). Estimating T film from the results of / f assumes that the external driving temperature is not strongly affected by the presence of impingement. Likewise, estimating T w,i from the results of / o assumes that the internal wall temperature is not strongly affected by the presence of film cooling. This second assumption is supported by the observation that even the external wall temperature, expressed as /, appeared to be more influenced by impingement than by film cooling, because / o was almost as high as /.
Gathering the nondimensional T film from / f requires another one-dimensional equation for the heat transfer through a filmcooled conducting wall. Figure 15 shows that, with film cooling only, the internal cooling is approximated as strictly conduction within the coolant air from the location of the thermocouple at $8.7D below the endwall. The plenum is nearly stagnant and natural convection is not expected due to the stable coolant temperature distribution. Since the conductivity of air is very low, the heat gained by the coolant due to the internal heat transfer is neglected and the thermocouple measurement is estimated as $T c,inlet . Using  Fig. 15 , the heat flux through the film-cooled endwall, q f , is defined in Eq. (4).
From Eq. (4), an expression for nondimensional T film can be found in terms of measured quantities, including T w,f , expressed as / f . An expression for the nondimensional T w,i is found in a similar manner, considering the one-dimensional heat transfer through an impingement-cooled wall, shown in Fig. 16 . The heat flux through the endwall with impingement cooling can be written as
which can be rearranged into a nondimensional T w,i in terms of measured quantities, including T w,o , expressed as / o . Using Eqs. (3)- (5) and the definitions of / f and / o , Eq. (6) can be written for the calculated / with film and impingement cooling.
The quantity, v f , is the internal coolant warming factor necessary to correct for the difference in normalizing coolant temperatures for / and / f (see definitions in Table 3 ). The internal coolant warming factor, v f , accounts for the coolant warming through internal impingement, similar to v g accounting for the coolant warming through in-hole convection in Ref. [18] . The coolant temperature increase due to impingement, between the plenum at T c,internal and the inlet to the film-cooling hole at T c,inlet , can be estimated from a total energy balance on the case of impingement only. Assuming the heat gained by the coolant comes from the endwall only, T c,inlet can be estimated as the temperature of the coolant exiting the impingement channel in Fig. 16 , leading to Eq. (7).
The values of v f were 0.75 for M avg ¼ 0.6, 0.82 for M avg ¼ 1.0, and 0.88 for M avg ¼ 2.0. When Eq. (6) is applied, the laterally averaged / calc (across the area outlined in Fig. 4) are calculated for the combined film-cooling and impingement-cooling cases and plotted in Fig. 17 . The calculated values agree very well with those measured at M avg ¼ 0.6. Although agreement for all blowing ratios is relatively good in the upstream parts of the passage, more deviation occurs downstream as blowing ratio increases. The overpredictions downstream are probably an effect of higher measured effectiveness for impingement only than for film and impingement after x/C ax > 0.45, seen in Fig. 11 . This was attributed to differences in the impingement flow with and without film cooling present. With impingement only, the impingement jets are exhausted laterally, as shown in Fig.  8(a) , and the resulting channel flow cools the downstream internal wall more than when the coolant is directed into the film-cooling holes. Additional sources of deviation arise from the assumptions made in the analyses, including using the same h 1 for cases with and without film cooling and assuming the coolant air below the film-cooling only endwall was stagnant. The literature has shown that external heat transfer coefficient can increase with the addition of film cooling, and this effect increases with blowing ratio [21, 22] . An underestimated h 1 would result in a higher / calc , consistent with the results of the calculation in Fig. 17 .
Overall, the favorable comparison between the individual cooling features and the overall impingement plus film cooling is well predicted. These results provide insights as to the contribution of each for a conjugate endwall.
Conclusions
Overall effectiveness data were presented for an endwall with external film cooling and internal impingement jet cooling. These two cooling mechanisms were examined separately and together at three different film-cooling blowing ratios.
The results indicated that, with film cooling alone, higher effectiveness values were measured near the film-cooling holes due to convection within the holes. Increasing blowing ratio increased the cooling effectiveness near the hole exits but did not significantly improve effectiveness elsewhere in the passage, given the jets separated from the surface. Alternatively, impingement cooling showed clear improvement with increasing coolant flow rates. In addition, the effectiveness distribution for impingement cooling was very uniform.
Combining internal and external cooling produced higher overall effectiveness compared to impingement cooling or film cooling alone. The passages cooled with impingement and film cooling showed high effectiveness near the holes and increasing effectiveness with blowing ratio. Effectiveness results from film cooling alone and impingement cooling alone were used to calculate the effectiveness of the combined cooling scheme. The calculations compared reasonably well to the measured data using a simple one-dimensional heat transfer analysis. The agreement was best for M avg ¼ 0.6 and 1.0. As the blowing ratio increased, the increasing influence of internal impingement on overall effectiveness caused more deviations from the analyses due to impingement flow differences.
The current study demonstrates the conjugate methodology and overall trends for a generic impingement and film-cooled endwall, regardless of the specific airfoil geometry. These results demonstrate the importance of testing internal and external cooling schemes together to capture conjugate effects. There were differences in impingement-cooling and filmcooling behavior when the two were combined. Measurements of conjugate heat transfer on an endwall fill a gap in overall effectiveness data for gas turbine endwalls. This study also provides a valuable data set to benchmark future conjugate simulations.
v g ¼ internal coolant warming factor for g (T 1 ÀT c,exit )/(T 1 ÀT c,internal ) 
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